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Part A

I Answer any TEN of the following in about 100 words each: (10 x 6= 60)

1. What are the different types of translation according to Jakobson?

2. What is Comparative Literature?

3. Describe the significance of Rosetta Stone.

4. Define an Epic? Give examples.

5. Write a short note on Bible Translation.

6. Explain Akam and Puram poetry.

7. Explain the following concepts with examples:

a) Catharsis b) Hamartia

8. What is the theme of the epic ‘Silappatikaram’?

9. What are the three unities in drama?

10. Explain the following concepts with examples:

a) Weltliteratur b) Mutual Influence

11. Explain the following concepts with examples:

a) Anagnorisis b) in media res

12. Mention the similarities between Madame Bovary and Anna Karenina.

Part B

II Answer any ONE of the following in about 300 words: (1x 20=20)

13. What are the major themes and motifs in Comparative Literature? Illustrate.

14. Discuss the characteristics of the five types of landscapes in Sangam literature.



Part C

III Answer any ONE of the following in about 300 words: (1 x 20 =20)

15. Compare and contrast the two fables given below in terms of theme and content:

An ant passed a butterfly in a cocoon, about to finish its change. The butterfly moved its tail,

catching the ant’s attention. The ant saw the butterfly all wrapped up in its cocoon. The ant boasted,

“Look at you, stuck there. You are not able to move while I can run and play.” The butterfly did not

reply. A few days later, the ant passed the spot again. The butterfly was gone. Only the cocoon

remained. The ant wondered what happened to the creature inside when above him, a beautiful

butterfly spread its wings.“Boast now that you can run and play,” said the butterfly. He flapped his

wings and flew high in the sky.

One day a hare passed a tortoise plodding along on her way. The hare made fun of the tortoise’s

short legs and slow pace.“I am twice as fast as you,” the hare boasted. “The tortoise said, “I may

have short legs. I may not be as fast as you. Yet, I bet I can beat you in a race.” The hare laughed at

such a silly idea. He quickly agreed to the race. During the race, the hare knew he would win. He

was sleepy, so he decided to rest on the side of the road. The hare fell asleep. When he woke up, he

hurried to finish the race. The tortoise had already crossed the finish line. “Slow and steady wins the

race,” he said.

16. Translate the following song from Tamil to English and discuss the problems in translating

them.

ந எ ைன வ லா நிைலய  பைட தி கி றா . அ ேவ உ  இ ப . இ த

ெம கி ண ைத  கவ தி, ம ய ரா  ெதாட  நிர கி றா . இ சிறிய

கி ழைல மைல ேம  ப ள தி  ேம  எ ெச , உ சா  இதி

எ ெற திதானஇைசைய  ெபாழிகி றா நிர தரமான உ  ைககளனா .

எ ைன ெதா  ேபா , எ சிறிய இதய  உவைக மிக அைட , த  எ ைலகைள

மற , னதமான ெசா கைள உதி கி ற .

உ ைடய அளவ லா ப க  எ ைடய இ த சி ன சி  ைககள

அள க ப கி றன. கால  ெச கி ற . ந இ ன  ெகா  ெகா ேட

இ கி றா .  ெகா ேட இ கி ற ெப  ெகா ள இட  இ . (Gitanjali 1)
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